AGENDA

1. Welcome and Introductions   Brown   3:00
2. Agenda Review      Brown   3:05
3. Approval of Fall Minutes     Brown   3:10
4. CRSI Update / ACI 315 Detailing Update   Hall/Birley  3:15
5. WOC Presentation Feedback   Hernandez  3:25
6. PTI Collaboration Status Update   Bommer  3:30
7. buildingSmart Adoption Status Update   Bommer  3:45
8. BIM Forum / LOD Efforts   Bommer  4:00
9. ACI 131.2R Implementation Update   Bommer  4:10
11. Status Update of EM-6   Brown  4:30
12. Other/New Business   Bommer  4:50

Future ACI Conventions:

Fall 2019 – October 20-24 – Duke Energy Convention Center & Hyatt Regency, Cincinnati, OH
Spring 2020 – March 29 – April 2 – Hyatt Regency O’Hare, Rosemont, IL